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Choosing the right equipment for your program can help make your time in Montana more enjoyable. We
request that all students come well prepared. However, we also understand that outdoor stores can often feel
like a daunting and overwhelming experience, and we hope this list will help you navigate equipment and
clothing options.

A few key recommendations that we like to mention: don’t break the bank; function over fashion; ‘cotton is
rotten’ (an outdoor saying as wet cotton does not provide insulation and takes a long time to dry); less is
more, and break in your boots!

TENT VISIONS provides students with REI Co-op Passage 2 person tents for portions of the backcountry
components. You are also welcome to bring your own if you prefer. Here are a few examples of another
durable option: Big Agnes Blacktail 2 person tent.

SLEEPING BAG You will need a warm sleeping bag in which you will sleep in every night for the entire
duration of the program. We recommend a down or synthetic-insulated, mummy-style sleeping bag rated to at
least 25° F. Please remember that it will get cold in Montana, and your sleeping bag needs to be warm. Here
are a few examples for reference: Marmot Ouray, Big Agnes Benchmark, The North Face Furnace, and REI
Down Time.

SLEEPING BAG LINER For those that cold easily, we recommend also purchasing a silk or fleece sleeping
bag liner. This keeps you extra toasty when nights get cold! Here are a few examples: Cocoon Silk Liner, Sea
to Summit Thermolite Liner, and Rab Silk Neutrino Liner.

BACKPACK You will need a backpack for the backcountry portion of your program. You are welcome to rent
one of VISIONS’ or bring your own. If you choose to bring your own, it should have a sturdy, padded hip belt
that is 60 liters of space. Some recommendations include: Osprey Archeon or Arcteryx Bora AR.

SLEEPING PAD VISIONS also has backcountry sleeping pads for rent, however, if you choose to bring your
own, some popular brands include Thermarest and Big Agnes.

BOOTS Make sure that you try them on and break them in! We suggest a waterproof boot and recommended
brands include: Merrell, Salomon, Vasque, and Asolo. This is a helpful link from REI on How to Choose Hiking
Boots.

https://www.rei.com/product/168433/rei-co-op-passage-2-tent-with-footprint
https://www.bigagnes.com/Blacktail-2-2020
https://www.rei.com/product/127865/marmot-ouray-0-sleeping-bag-womens
https://www.bigagnes.com/SMU-BenchMark-0
https://www.thenorthface.com/shop/equipment-sleeping-bags-below-5f/furnace-0-18-nf0a2sbj?variationId=SCX
https://www.rei.com/product/136215/rei-co-op-down-time-0-down-sleeping-bag
https://www.rei.com/product/136215/rei-co-op-down-time-0-down-sleeping-bag
https://www.rei.com/product/850427/cocoon-silk-mummy-liner
https://www.rei.com/product/897799/sea-to-summit-thermolite-reactor-fleece-liner-regular
https://www.rei.com/product/897799/sea-to-summit-thermolite-reactor-fleece-liner-regular
https://www.backcountry.com/rab-silk-neutrino-sleeping-bag-liner?skid=RABZ06C-INK-ONESIZ&ti=UExQIENhdDpTbGVlcGluZyBCYWcgTGluZXJzOjE6MTk6YmMtc2xlZXBpbmctYmFnLWxpbmVycw==
https://www.osprey.com/us/en/product/archeon-70-men-s-ARCHEON70MS20_198.html
https://arcteryx.com/us/en/shop/mens/bora-ar-63-backpack
https://www.thermarest.com/
https://www.bigagnes.com/
https://www.merrell.com/US/en/home/?ds_rl=1275135&ds_rl=1275135&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL2Pa_RwsiG7f20VTildNxylNMaS-5NT80QmUF8zU7fDm0dj_1JrAvRoC4yYQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.salomon.com/en-us?CMPID=google%7Csearch-b%7Cperformance%7Cnam%7Cus%7Csalomon%7Ce%7C436997485138%7Cc%7C&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVILx1yLpKfkX6F8a4_PCf4KOr2T_AW1Rf4tzzWRYwu4j_p4fQFvUnTzRoC224QAvD_BwE
https://www.vasque.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL-TC9Qyt1VgLHKYoiLda2VqCuXUmIn15Lb0arVifL2rwcuDJIWCB0xoCuOMQAvD_BwE
https://www.asolo.com/en
https://www.rei.com/learn/expert-advice/hiking-boots.html
https://www.rei.com/learn/expert-advice/hiking-boots.html


SNOW AND RAIN BOOTS Because the weather in Montana is often snowy and muddy, we recommend
bringing a pair of snow or rain boots for work projects and everyday around camp. A recommended brand is
Bogs Classic Farm Boots.

SOCKS Wool or synthetic socks for working, backpacking, hiking, and skiing. Synthetic and wool socks keep
your feet warm when wet and dry faster. If you get cold easily, bring a thick pair for sleeping. Some
recommended brands include Darn Tough, Smartwool, and Icebreaker.

WATERPROOF JACKET AND PANTS We suggest a waterproof “shell” which is uninsulated that will keep
you warm and dry. The jacket should have a good hood and fit over other layers. The waterproof pants should
also fit over other clothes. Make sure that both are waterproof, not water-resistant. Recommended brands
include REI Co-op, Patagonia, Marmot, The North Face, and Mountain Hardwear.

BASELAYERS Mid-weight non-cotton tops and bottoms (long underwear) made with synthetic or wool fibers
to keep you warm even when wet. Some recommended brands include REI Co-op, Under Armour, Patagonia,
Smartwool, and Icebreaker.

QUICK-DRY PANTS We suggest nylon pants because nylon is durable, lightweight, and insulates when wet.
Some recommended brands include: ExOfficio, Patagonia, and REI Co-op.

MIDDLE LAYER PULLOVER This is a layer that you will most likely wear daily. It needs to be a good fit so
that you can still layer your rain jacket over it. A good example is the classic Patagonia Synchilla. You may
also choose to bring a wool sweater instead.

SYNTHETIC JACKET This is optional, but a nice part of the layering system. We recommend something
similar to the Patagonia Nano Puff or Montebell Thermawrap.

In addition, some recommended stores that often have sales include Backcountry.com, Sierra Trading Post,
REI Garage, and CampSaver.

Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions!

https://www.bogsfootwear.com/shop/style/60142-001.html
https://darntough.com/pages/categories?gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL7wjnTCoQBXcc7YmwR-ZVNf6GDIdDf7YOSV39i3ICiUNPj3ZUhcLlhoCT24QAvD_BwE#men
https://www.smartwool.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL7H3qQb7zDnFmJFFVqkxqS5tPyCm-J9Zj0ZBVk3nOAbyU4TXbXzdJxoC4K4QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.icebreaker.com/en-us/home?gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL_sJ45mQB---e3djJuWQtj4mkvZlqyq4nLeP6wN8ZZhNQMjUNP4cnRoCl_YQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.rei.com/
https://www.patagonia.com/shop/clothing-gear/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand%20Core&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL-xx1lm9Uzl7eLr3ehlkmPzaXpOZ0U4pcA7U8FjNgQJ9LnWx1dNcOhoCSp4QAvD_BwE
https://www.marmot.com/?utm_source=googlecpc&utm_medium=sem&utm_campaign=ne_google_search_brand&utm_term=aud-354020033033:kwd-62768791_-_426166513374&utm_content=1595741514_-_59290710174&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVILxurgIIv_cj_ZmLPrwixNWuYFgQEn78nPlXo8eOEC1jpRKEBvpv_ehoCrIkQAvD_BwE
https://www.thenorthface.com/?utm_content=ecomm&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=Google&utm_campaign=Brand+Core+Terms+-+Exact&utm_term=the+north+face&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVILyIHs994o1aRIYqefCcL1pjA2xg6WL9WaBYEjI-zJpsH4h9SoSOkvxoC7sgQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.mountainhardwear.com/bestsellers/?&mid=paidsearch&eid=Google+AdWords+US&nid=841403266&oid=42666978173&did=%2Bmountain%20harwear&s_kwcid=AL!3937!3!439823049104!b!!g!!%2Bmountain%20harwear&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL_L_wscCsa7qJuUuEQV5RyNbUw0AQINGHpH8925hun4nHG-UJo70exoCc2AQAvD_BwE
https://www.rei.com/c/base-layer-bottoms?s_kwcid=PS_Google%7C401_&device_type=c&campaign_id=1499765454&adgroup_id=58583075995&sa_keyword_id=p51062654866&target_id=kwd-340532681012&match_type=b&network=g&ad_id=434388574311&keyword=%2Brei%20%2Blong%20%2Bunderwear&site=&ad_position=&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVILwBp1JLXyVjBe8c71HFn3G7XQMhcGktbJ-a0nId7HYGynfQTW3NNKRoCLNIQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&pagesize=60
https://www.underarmour.com/en-us/?cid=PS%7cUS%7cTM%7cGGL%7cAll%7cunder+armour%7cALL%7call%7call%7cEXACT%7cDG%7cp51784477676&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL0TdWKuOaSrvEnCSTpyShm6Ox_wcoe0B5bDd6RzwVsIJAqZlluDzKRoCZN4QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.patagonia.com/shop/clothing-gear/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand%20Core&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL-YmCV94vlD6eg0PISaxzSApbH3m9fxESv8Oon85ZYHIJLvioLUDpRoCfMkQAvD_BwE
https://www.smartwool.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL69RWPlgS9UUqEzQ2oGg7ix8yC8A-s_000m9PHs8C3iU1SZG9PF1QxoCR1kQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.icebreaker.com/en-us/home?gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL0azlaeLlmcw1ZMs4vmvkesMX1SBM6AnHci7RnZj3eZme4lCt0MuPhoCzZwQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.exofficio.com/womens-bottoms-shorts-and-capris/
https://www.patagonia.com/shop/clothing-gear/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand%20Core&gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL-JKlgPNci4snm2LU2RvfbMCa8eivQBETooJocc8zRxZ9WuZOVmD5hoCx68QAvD_BwE
https://www.rei.com/
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-synchilla-lightweight-fleece-snap-t-fleece-pullover/25455-PUR.html?dwvar_25455-PUR_color=PUR#q=synchilla&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand%20Plus&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIjZzbmsWW6wIVfz2tBh16SwlzEAAYASAAEgJalfD_BwE&start=1
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-nano-puff-jacket/84217.html?dwvar_84217_color=GRPG&cgid=collections-nano-puff-insulation-womens#utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Brand%20Plus&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIy5KWlMSW6wIVCyCtBh2C8gwxEAAYASAAEgL0x_D_BwE&start=1
https://www.montbell.us/products/disp.php?p_id=2301300
https://www.backcountry.com/
https://www.sierra.com/
https://www.rei.com/rei-garage
https://www.campsaver.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw5vz2BRAtEiwAbcVIL47ODDkos2OLhpE30LqhNin7bGxchyUBRIRGpZkxHXnhSet1Qra_2BoChyMQAvD_BwE

